## Schedule of Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Pugh Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:15am</td>
<td>Opening Plenary</td>
<td>Pugh Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:45pm</td>
<td>Workshops I</td>
<td>Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm-1:45pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Pugh Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm-3pm</td>
<td>Workshops II</td>
<td>Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm-4:15pm</td>
<td>Closing Plenary: People’s History</td>
<td>Pugh Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm-5pm</td>
<td>Evaluations/Call to Action</td>
<td>Pugh Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>Civic Media Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registration (10:00am-10:30am)
Come by the registration table to:
* Get your name tag
* Get some coffee/snacks
* Check-in for Childcare

### Opening Plenary (10:30am-11:15am)
- Welcome- PUGH AUDITORIUM  
  Candi Churchill (United Faculty of Florida)  
  Diana Moreno (Graduate Assistants United)  
- State of National Labor Movement-  
  Jenny Brown (Labor Notes)  
- State of Florida Labor Movement-  
  Jeremiah Tattersall (North Central Florida Central Labor Council, AFL-CIO)

#### Workshops 1 (11:30am-12:45pm)
- Beating Apathy: How to Organize Where you Work, Panel and Discussion- ROOM 120  
  Jenny Brown (Labor Notes)  
  Mauro Caraccioi (Graduate Assistants United)  
  Nicole Biener (Alachua County Education Association)  
- Organized Labor and Election Campaigns: Panel and Discussion- PUGH AUDITORIUM  
  People’s Budget Review from St. Petersburg:  
  Maria Jose Hays and Ashley Green (Service Employees International Union)  
- Labor’s Electoral Power:  
  James Ingle (International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers)  
  Kendra Vincent (Alachua County Education Association)  
  Mark Piotrowski (Health Care NOW!, Universal Health Care referendum)  
  Jason Fults (International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Alachua County Labor Coalition, Living Wage Campaign)

### Lunch (12:45pm-1:45pm)
Enjoy a delicious lunch and mingle with other Troublemakers! - PUGH AUDITORIUM

#### Workshops 2 (1:45pm-3:00pm)
- Bargaining and Organizing: Opening up Contract Negotiations to your members, bargaining unit and the community  
  Panel and Discussion- ROOM 120  
  Candi Churchill (United Faculty of Florida)  
  Kevin Funk (Graduate Assistants United)  
  John Hames (Graduate Assistants United)  
- Lessons from Community: Labor Campaigns  
  Panel and Discussion- PUGH AUDITORIUM  
  Diana Moreno (Graduate Assistants United/UFF, Alachua County Wage Theft Task Force)  
  Stephanie Porta (Sick Leave Orange County)  
  Garret Quinlivan (Move to Amend)

### Closing Plenary (3:15pm-4:15pm)
PUGH AUDITORIUM
- People’s History of the Labor Movement:  
  Paul Ortiz (United Faculty of Florida)  
  Candy Herrera (Graduate Assistants United)

#### Evaluation/Call to Action (4:15pm-5:00pm)  
PUGH AUDITORIUM
- Evaluations: What did you think?  
  Feedback and Discussion  
- Call to Action!  
  Candi Churchill (United Faculty of Florida)  
  Diana Moreno (Graduate Assistants United)

### Troublemakers Social!  
(6:30pm-9pm) Civic Media Center
- Details in the back of this program
A Day of Skill-Building Workshops, Education, and Strategy Discussions to put the Movement Back in the Labor Movement!

Saturday 9/27/14
10AM-5PM | Pugh Hall | UF Campus

Thank You
We’d like to thank the following organizations and individuals for contributing to this event:

- Labor Notes
- Alachua County Labor Coalition
- The Civic Media Center
- Samuel Proctor Oral History Project
- North Central Florida-Central Labor Council
- United Faculty of Florida
- Graduate Assistants United
- Alachua County Education Association
- International Socialist Organization
- Service Employees International Union

Nicole Bierner
Joey Brenner
Jenny Brown
Lauren Byers
Candi Churchill
Joe Courter
Jason Fults
Steve Houston
Tamarra Jenkins
Lynn Loewenthal
Diana Moreno
Paul Ortiz
Sheila Payne
Jeremiah Tattersall
Kendra Vincent
Samantha Winslow
And additional Panelists & Participants!

Don’t Forget About THE TROUBLEMAKERS SOCIAL!

TONIGHT 6:30-9pm

CIVIC MEDIA CENTER

433 S. Main St.

Featuring Live Local Music!!!

*Mama Trish
*Kimmy & the Tease
*HR Gertner

Snacks & Refreshments Provided!*

*Courtesy of the Alachua County Labor Coalition